MEMORANDUM

TO: Angela Calvillo
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

FROM: David Augustine DA
Policy and Programs Manager, Treasurer’s Office

DATE: December 16, 2008

SUBJECT: Tourism Improvement District Election Results

I have computed the weighted election results for the proposed Tourism Improvement District (“TID”). The weighted vote is based on the estimated TID assessment using 2007 net hotel revenues. The hotel votes were provided to this office by the Department of Elections.

Per the Department of Elections, 187 ballots were returned. 183 of those ballots had a “yes” or “no” box checked. Three ballots had no box checked, and one had “business closed.” 101 ballots were marked “yes” and 82 were marked “no.” 165 ballots were not returned.

Total weighted vote yes: $16,478,709

Total weighted vote no: $773,549

There IS a majority Protest

There IS NOT a majority protest X

Total Weight: $22,251,042

Percentage weighted yes: 74.0%

Percentage weighted no: 3.47%